
KOTIGB is hereby .given, that the Partnership or joint
trade lately carried on by and between the under-
, Breretpn Baldwin and Joseph Cotton Handley, of Bir-

, in the County of Warwick, Saddlers and Army
Jlccyutrement-.Makers, is dissolved : As witness our hands
flie Gth day of October 18SO. Brereton Baldwin.

Joseph Cotton Handley.

NOTICE is .hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Rosling

flnd James Clark, as Corn-Merchants, at Bull-Stairs-Wharf,
•Upper-Ground-Street, in the County of Surrey, at High-
Street, Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, and the Corn-
£xchange, London, was on the 25th day of September last
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 5th day of October
1830. Samud Eosling.

J%mes Clark,

TARE notice, tb»t tbe Partnership lately subsisting between
William Giles and Charles Ruby Thomas, of the City of

Bristol, Linen^Drapers and Silk-Mercers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and that all debts due and owing-to the
ea.id late Partnership ore^o 'be paid to and received by the said
William Giles, by whom all the debts due and owing by the said
Jate Partnership will ;be paid apd-discharged.—Dated this 30th
d*y of September 1>830. ' William Giles.

Charles Ricby Thomas,

THE Partnership subsisting between us the undersigned, as
Glove»Mamifaeturers,, at. Yeovil, ip tbe County of

Somerset^ was dissolved (so far as regards John Edwards) by
mufual consent on the 29th day of September. 1830.—Witness
out bands this 6th day of October 1830. " ..

John Greenham.
Chs. Greenham,
Fredk. Greenham.
Jo.hn Edwards.

NOTICE is,hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
carried .on between Sarah Barber, since deceased, and

Edward Oliver, of Kensington, in the County of 'Middlesex,
HA Plumbers, Painters, Glaziers, and Paper-Hungers, and since
the deaUi- of the said Sarah Barber continued Joy Charles
Barber, her Administrator, has been dissolved by consent of
the said Edward Oliver and Charles Barber; and the said
busine.se will in future bfl .parried on by the said Edward
Oliver alone : At witness ouv hands this 6th day of October
1880. . ;. Charles Barber,

Edward Oliver,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which sub-
gUted between us the undersigned, as Bankers and Co-

partners, at Settle and Skipton, in'the County of York, and at
Burnley, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, was dissolved
(as to the said John Moff'att) on and from the 30th day of June
1825 : As witness our biuidsthis I8tb day of September 1830.

William Birkleck.
John Bir/tbeck,
Wm. N. Alcock, •
Henry Alcock.
John Peart.
Jno~ Moffat.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sting between the undersigned, William Row the eWer.,

V/illiam Row,-junior, and James Row, of Little Saint Thomas
Apostle, Skin^Brokers, under the firm of Wm. Row, senr.
Sons, «ud Co. was dissolved by mutual consent on the 30tb day
of September-last, so far as regard* the said William Row, jun.
who has retired in consequence of ill health.; .{ind that the
business w'ill-in future be carried on by the said William Row
fc{je elder and 'Janveg Row, -under the firm of Win. Row, senr.
Son, .and Co. by whom all debts owing to or due from the- said
livte'Partiierahip are-to be-received and paid : As witness their
bauds this 5tft day ef-Oetober 1830.

William Row, senr.
' Wm. Rowjunr.
James Row,
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nriHIS is to certify, that tke Partnership ,earried sn between
JL Edwin Hammond Fuller and William Vajle, under th»

firm of E,. H. Fuller and Co. Lacemen, 53, Cheapside, Lon-
don, was dissolved tby mutual consent the 1.3th.day of August
1830. Edwin Hammond Fuller.

William Voile.

BENJAMIN EVANS, deceased,

WHEREAS Benjamin Evans, late of Churchill, in the
County of Oxford, Gentleman, .departed this life in

the month of January 1829, and by bis will directed certain
residue of moneys to go and be paid ui^to and amongst nil
and every his nephews ivnd nieces, being the children of hre
brothers, William, Richard, and Joseph, and of his sristers.,
Mary, Elizabeth,,and Susannah, in equal .shares, and the chijd
or children of each of them as shall be dead ; notice is hereby
.given to all and .every of such nephews and nieces, and the
.children of such of them as are deceased, who have not already
-received their share or part thereof (if any*) that suph 'person,
or persons do, without delay, make application .by letter (po$8'

'paid), to either of us, Daniel Smith, of Churchill aforesaid,
.or Robert .Atkins, of Sarsden, near Cbipping-Norton, .in. t6#
said County, the Executors.—-Dated September 15, 1830.

JOHN WILLIAM WILSON.

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Vaughan v. Harrison, it is, amongst

other things, referred to James Trower, Esq. one of -tba
Masters of the said Court, to inquire and state to the Court,
whether John William Wilson, the fcusband of the defendant,
Elizabeth Wilson, is living or dead.—The defendant, Klfea-
beth Wilson, formerly Elizabeth Vaughan, is one. of the grand-
children of Daniel Wardle, the testator in the pleadings named,
and as such claims to be entitled to a share in the property of
the said Daniel Wardle; that the said John William Wilson
was by trade a Tailor, and lived, in or about the year 1800,
in Warner-Street, Cold-Bath-Fields ; in 1802, in LittleGuild-
ford-Street, Russell-Square; afterwards in King-Street, HoJ-
born ; in Duke's-Row, Somer's-Town ; Mary-le-Bone-Lane ;.
and subsequently in East-Street, Red-Lion-Square, from which
last .residence he left in 1815, and has not riot since been beard
of ; therefore the said John William Wilson, if living, and
any persons who can give any information as. to the said Jpbn
William Wilson, are requested to apply at the Chambers of"
the said Muster, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery -Lane,
London ; or at the Office of Mr. W. T. Clarke, 51, Lambfs~
Conduit-Street, Foundling, Plaintiffs Solicito/.

PURSUANT to a Decrei of the High Court of Chancery,
made in 4 cause Vaughan against Harrison, the Creditors

of Daniel Wardle, late of the Parish of Saint Mary, Islington,
in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman (who died in thfc.
month of September 1791), are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 1st day of November next, to come in and prove
their debts before James Trower, Esq. one of the -Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the. benefit of the said Decree.

JURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chaneery,
in England, made in a cause .Gordon against Smith, the

Creditors of James Kerr, Ja,te of .the Island of Jamaica, deceased
(whose demands were reported to be due to them, ,by ,tb«
Master's Report, dated tbe .1st day of September 180:1, and
his subsequent report made in tbesuitof Gordon v. $-ngra,m,
in the Court of Chancery in Jamaica), are, on or before tbe
1st day of January -next, to come in. and prove their debts
before James Stephen, Esq. one of tbe Masters of the said.
Court, at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be jieremp*
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Meager against.-Meager, -"the Creditors

of Francis Meager, late of White Horse Farm, Croydon, in
the County of Surrey, Yeoman (who died in th'ff inonth'of'
October 1826), are, by their Solicitors, on or before tbe
1st day of November next, to come in and prove their debts
before Jaiaei Trbwer, Esq; on* of tbe Masters "ojf the said Court ̂


